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EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
MÂ-18763.

Friday, 23-Of1 the Octave.
Saturday, 24-Our Lady of Good Succour.
Sunday, 25-Sunday within the Octave of the

Ascension.
Monday, 20-St. Philip Neri, C.
Tuesday, 27-St. Mary Magdalcn of Pazzi, V.1
Wednesday, 28-Of the Octave.
Thursday, 29-Octave of the Ascension.t

NE.WS OF THE WEEK.
Not only is the Pope not deai yet, but the

stern logic of faets compels the telegraphl
agents to report that ho is recovering ; that he

is convalescent; that bis health is quite re.

stored. We thank God Tor it, and trust that

Pius IX. may yet for several years ta come be

spared to 1-s, ta guide the church through the

stormy seas with whieh se is encompasse.-

The other news from' Rome is to the effect that

the invaders of the States of the Church are

-busy enacting spoliation decrees for robbing
'the Religions Orders of their property. There

have been riots in Florence, in connection with

this plan of confiscation, but of theirprecise1

nature and object we are not informed. One

thing is however certain, that is, that the con-

fiscating process wii net cease with the rab-
bery of the Church. There are millions lu

Europe who entertain verystrong views as to

the rights of property, and who will know how

to profit hy the lesson taught by the Pied-

montese Government. The Churcb first; but
the turn of the bourgeoise wil undoubtedly
come next; and the great principle that al Le-t

longs ta the State will be applied to what thec

last named impudently cal their property .35

well as to that of the Religious Orders. Ié 1s

a poor rule that won't work bath ways.
The Carlist cause is looking well. Don

Carlos is said-but there may be some exag-t

geration in numbers-to bc at the head of
150,000 men, and in the latest engagments re-

ported, bis troops have certainly had tho upper
hand over those of the revelationists.

M. Thiers bas been remodelling bis Minis.

try; M. Jules Simon, and M. Goulard have re-É
signed, and the following new appoinnientso

have been made-M. C. Perrier, minister cf

Interior ; M. Tourton, of Publie Worship;
M. Beranger, of Public Warks; M. Wadding.
ton, of Public Instruction.

Nothing of much publie importanceis occur-

ring mu England: The trial for perjury of the
claimant of the Tichborne estates is proceading,
and threateas to iast al Spring and part ao the

Summer. The wituesses examined, ecclesias-

tics who knew the real Roger Tichborne wel,
who were bis tutors, ana whoprepared lm hfor
ia firsi communion,have swcrn pasitivciy that
th elaimant is an impostor. They remember
perfectly tit tht oa1Roger had raoa marks

"Tht ersecutian ai th Church goes mtrrily
on in Germany, rand is daily assuming largers
proportions. It is nov resalved, wre art told,
to expel tht Redemptorists, Lazarists, ail Con-

grgtions cf the Holy Ohost, of the Sncred
greaai a , ocuats cf eloistered canvents,

within tht -next six monthis. The Religions
Orders having thus been deat with, te neut

stop, if the Government intendis to be logical,
wil1 be te ceat tht expulsion of all Catholics
within a year, with tht penalty af death at-

tachedi ta the crixe ai returning ta the toua-

try. Ta stop short et this wouldi te a confes-
sion of weakness, aund would justly expose thet
Literais ta the charge cf timidity. Well I it

la a serious piece of business that tht Germanice

Imperial authorities bave an bond; and eret

long they will, wre suspect, bitterly -regret thet
bour 'when they vert foalishi enough taoutangle
themselves in it.

Investigations into the conduct of the Com-
iaasionersfrom tht United States to the

Exhibition have brought to light gigantieF
fraudas.' A report has been transmitted to

Seoretary Fish.
'What action will be taken by the Ministry

on the vote of the Hnouse on. Mr, Costigan'sz

.amotion is uncertain. In another column will '

be found a rport of the very Ïnttesting de-
bate and division that followed.

The Provincial Synod of Quebec was opened
on Sunday last. Bofire leaving Montreal ta

assist thereat, Mgr. the- Bishop of Gratiano-

polis administered the Sacrament of Confirma-

tion to 212 yauug persons in St. Patriek's

Church, and to 230 in St. Joseph's Church.

THE " WITNESS' AND BISHOP STROSSMAYER.
In aur last we acknowledged the receipt off

certain documents from Rome, clearly estab-

lishing that the speech attributed ta Mgr.
Strossmayer before the Council of the Vatican,
was au. infamous fabrication; and that the

people of the Montreal Witness office who gave
it lu pamphlet form to the public, vere guilty
of-well not to put too fine a point on it-of

lyîug and slandering., To-day we publish the

documents in question, a copy of whieh have

also been forvarded to the Montreal Witness:-
To tahe Eiter of lie Tre WYitnns.

MR. EDITog-Your readcrs may not have forgotten
the pamphlet published in French four months ago
by the litness, and entitled: "Discours de Mgr. Stroe;s-
mayer sur l'Infaillibilite Pont(gcate," &c., and sown

brondeast in this city, and in the Province of Que bec.
Catholies pronounced it immmediately a tissue of lies
and impossibilitils in the mouth of i primate of
their Chdrch. I there and thon wrote la that sense
ta the Witness, and challenged the author or the
publisher ta Lave the Bishop's signature to that
document; offering, in the space of four months, to
have a peremptory deaveu of this pamphlet cither
from Bishop Stossmayer himself, or from the Secre-
taries of the Council. A hundred pounds, ta go ta
some charitable institution, were the stakes of the
challenge. My latter was published in the WitnemSS
but I cannot say the challenge was accepted.

However, to-day i Lave the proof of what I ad-
vanced four montIs ago, and I will lave it te the
upnightness and fairness of your readers ta aay
whether the pamphlet is not what I aifirmed it was,
" a la'ue elieq," and the writer or publisher. " a liar
and a slandere r." Monsignore Desautels, then in
Rome, forwarded a copy of the pamphlet te the
Secretaries of the Couneil, ando Lre is the answerhe
received te a letter containing my emands--(In
English "enguiries."-ED. W. T.)

(Pranlation.)
S Ver>'Bey. Sir,-By letteroathe 141heFebruar,

your Landsaip Las Lad tht kinduesa te iu-
form me of the publication by a Montreal
paper of a probended -discor aeonthe Prim-
ay and Jfailibiityo aitht Roman Ftif,
calumniously attributed to Mgr. J. G. Strossmayer,
Bisihop of Bsnai and Sirmio, as if he bad pronounced
it in thteutcan ouneil.

" Last year the eneners ofthe Clergy published
the same lies lu Europe, and Mgr. Strossmayer, wo
never pronouacedi nuthe Council such a discours,
ailLer ais taemine malter os tht fana, bostonad te
deny it openly. He addressed ta that effect, on the
1th of Match, 1812, ta Mgr. Joseph Fessier, fBihop
or SI,. Hypalytnris, soi Secretar>' ta the Cucil, a
very explicit letter. This letter was then publisncd
b>' ]isbcp Fessier. It ram tiars r-

by hopknow as vel as those who took part in
the Vatican Council, that I never spoke tht dis-
course now atibutti toa me. sy nrinciples are
aîtogotber'difforerst fram. mass sustainein la iis dis-
course. My conscience bears witness ta me that 1
never said anything ta enfeeble the authority of the
Boly Se, an r ound li any manner whatever the
unit>'cf the Oburcn.

1. I give leave to your Very Rcerend Lordsip
ta make whatevt duse of this declaration yeu may
think propos te do.

U''(Signed)
"Srasscâna, BisheP-.'

" Mgr. Fessier accompanied tbe'publication of this
letter with the following doclaration:-

"In order to bear witness to the truth against
falsehood, I believe it my duty te publisha the de-
claration extracted from a letter sent ta me by
Bishop Strossmayer, whose name the enemie
of the Church have siamelessly abused. -
Bishop Strossmayer's autograph letter is ' my pos-
session, and ail those who may wish> ta set it are
welcome.

"' St. Hypolythus, March 25th, 1872.
"' Josun FEssLER, Bishop.'

" These documents were published in difforent
European papers.

" I thought it useful in answer to your Lordship's
gracions letter, ta give him the precedipg documents
in order ta enable hi to refute the calumnious pub-
lication, and t econfound the enemies ai the Church.

i I take the occasion ta seni ta your Lordship the
expression of the profound esteem and veneration
with which I have the honor ta be of yeur Very
Ilustrious and Reverend Lorlship the very obedient
and humble servant,

"lLouerîco JÀcosucî,
"UnderSec. tathe VaticanCouncl."

- L.f aS.t

Tru stingtaoyourlJove cf bine good canso, andl thankr-
ing you for tint insertion cf those limes,

Believe met, Dear Bit,
Your mast humble andi ob'd't serv't,

'ALFRnE» LÂRecQUE, Jr.,
ex-Papal Zouave.

Montreal, May', 1873.

STATE RIGHTS.
A most important dobat-tne most impor-

tant fer the fuhune of the Canfederation inu
oenail aud ai' tht Province of Quebc lu par-
ticular, that bras occurredi bhis Session, os thatl

can oves oceur again-took pince luntihe Demi-.
mien Hause ef Ceommons au the uight cf thet
141h inst. Ostensibly' the subject maties vas

the New Brunswick Sechool Lava; la facet, tire
qjuestion raisedi, vas as la thre mutonomy> of thec
Province undes aur actual political syst'm ; andJ
tht limits- if au>' limita nt ail exist--to the
power of the Centrai or Federal LIegislature to
interfere with, and control Provincial Legisla-
tiou on matters over which by the 92nd section
ot the.B. N. A. Act the 'Ilexclusive" right, or

power of logislation, is expressly assigned to
the Provincial Legislatures.

This important question was raiseci by a

motion from Mr. Costigan-a gentleman whose
zeal lu the Catholie cause no one çan do.ubt or
too highly praise-to the effect that the iHouse

that if all the nest of the Domiionehevedlocali
legislatures to be wrong they wouki retain within
themselves the power to protect their institutions,
and preserve the law. If these rights had not been
given them, or union would never have been se-
cured. The same rulo applied with eqial force in
the d her Provinces. Thtquestion now under con-1
sideratien vas net whether tht New Brunswick1
Legislature was right or wrong, but the questioni
was whether this Bouse had a right to interfere so
long as the Legislature kept within the bounds of
their authorization? .Here was safi anchorage
ground-the fixed principle that we should not in;

ever heen made than that now before the House,
and he should therefore vote for the law. .

Mr. Smitb protested against the attempt at inter-
ference with the rights of the people of New Bruns-
wick. It was admitted that the Local Legialature
Lad a right te act on biis moiter, and ib w bthero-
foro a rizoclcor>'fer this B1ouse to, attempita inter-
fere. That the Local Legislature bad power to act
ia ihis matter had been sffirmed by the Supreme
Court ôf the Province and by, the ,law officers of
Crown in England. .

Mr. Brysen supported the amendment.;

aavist Ris Xxcelonoy theGovernoi General te

withhold ·the Royal Assent to certain Acts

lately passed in the Legiblature of New Bruns-

wick for giving effect to the School Law of

1871, pending the final decision of the Privy

Council on the constitutionality of the last

named measure, -which decision bas been in-

voked. On the meritsof the N. B. Shool

legislation there was singular unauimity; men
of ail shades of poliical opinion agreed in con-

demning i, either as unjust or impolitic; but
the debate turned upon the right of te Par-

liament of- the fominion to control the action

of a Provincial Legislature, so long as the latter

was acting strictly within the limits "ecl-

sive" possession of which bas been assigned to

it by the Act of the Imperial Government; to
whioh Act both Federal and Provincial Legis.
latures owe their beiug; and from whieh alone

both derive all legitimate authority that they
possess.

This most important debate was inaupurated
by Mr. Costigan in a speech of which W lind
given by our contemporaries the following au-
alysis

Mr. Tilley moved the Hose into Committee of
Supply an the estimates and supplenentary esti-
mates.

Mr. Costigan brought up the New Brunswick
school question, tracing up the history of the move-
ment te the present time, and recapitulating the
proceedings taken up ta and subsequent to the last
meeting of Parliament. He urged that as an appeal
was pending before the Privy Council upon the con-
stitutionality of the law of 1871, no other or more
oppressite legi.slation should b allowed by the
Government; and as a new act amending the law
of 1871 and legalizing assessments under it, had
been quashed by the Courts, the Governor-General
should beadviscd te disalow the acts passed at the
lat session ai the Leg-isiature af the province ta
legalize the assessments made under the School Act
of 1871. Ho, therefore, noved in amendiment té
the motion te go m t supply, that doubts having
arisen as ta the sufficiency of section 93 of the Brit-
ish North America Actof 1867 to protect the rights,
privileges and advantages which the Roman Cath-
clic minority of New Brunswick enjoyed as ta their
schools and teir school systen, in operation when
the said Act came into force, tire House of Commons
of Canada on the 30th May, 1872, did resolve:-
" That this House regrets that the Schol Act ne-
cently passed in the New Brunswick Legislature ia
unsatisfactory to a portion of the inbabitants of that
Province, and hopes that it may be sa modified dur-
ing the nextession Of the Legislature of New
Brunswick as ta remove any just grounds of discon.
tout that may exist; and that this House deems it
expedient that the opinion of the law officers of the
Crown in England, and, if possible, the opinion of
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council should
be obtained, as ta the right of the New Brunswick
Legislature to make such changes in the school law
as deprive the Roman Catholics of the privileges
they enjoyed at the time Of the Union, in respect of
religions odlucation, iu comman sahoolg, with tht
viow of ascrtauning whether the case cames witbin
the terms of the fourth sub-section of the 03rd clause'
of .the British North America Act of 1867, which
authorizes the Parliament of Canada to enact laws
for the due execntion of the provision respecting
education in the said act." That the law ofilcers of
the Crown in England, baving acted lu conformity
with the aid resolution, and given their opinioni,
and the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
having declined ta interfere unless the matter was
judicially.brought before them, it was the opinion
of the House that the parties aggrieved bave an op-
portunity fo bringing thet matter judicially beforo
tht Privy coancil ; ani that l in temoantime lb la
the duty of the Government to advise His Excel-
lency the Governor-General to disallow several acts
passed during the last session of the New Bruns-
wick Legislature to amend the Act known as the
Common School Act of New Brunswick, and amend-
ment to the Common School Act.

Sir J. À. Macdonald replied. Ie avowed
himsef as having een in favor of an incor-
porating or legislative union of the Provinces,
giving to the latter a Municipal system with
extensive powers; aan had tbis idea been
carried out,'Mr. Costigon's motion might have
have been adopted, as by it the entire power of
legisation over the whole Dominion would have
transferred to the Dominion Legislature. But
this idea had cot been carried out. A Federal
not a legislative union had been adopted ; and
if, after all, an ultimate power of legislation
were to be vested in the Dominion flouse af
Commons, if il wert dccided that that House

migit Order the Governor General to disallow
Bills passed by the Local Legislatures-where,
asked the speaker, would be the use of all the
paraphernalia of Local Governonrs ain Local

Legislatures, witb ail their heavy concomitant
expentes ? We top>' nt length the argument
of Sir J . A. Macdonald, as reported in thet
Gazette

If we decided here that we ma>' order the Glov-
ernor (entrai ta -disalloaw sucb bis as we may>'
think should net pass, vo shall have wiped eut ail
the jurisdiction, and authority' of tht Local Legisia-
tures, sud centred them here. Was thtelieuse pwe-
pared ta assume ta ailier the constitution ; it mighti
be se, but if the memabera ai eue Province under-.
locok ta disagree in this Bouse witb tht poliey'
pursued b>' another Lacal Legislature .whore would
[t end ? Taike tht Province of Qurebec, fer instante;
we mighnt have had a logisiative union, except for
the Province cf Quzebet. In the other Provinces, vo.
were mainly' cf co race, the Anglo-Saixon,.and thet
majarity' Protestants ; aur lava vert based on thet
cemmon. law ai England; but in Quebec, it was
different. Lo-wer Canada stood alone; their major-

thet ter Pècincs Th> cleaimed, and ruty tht
protection cf their religion ;ad their institutians
for which they' desired their owan legislation. Therea

Iaud which requied spea tial 1ation auts
questions. Tht Lover Canadian drew uo and sarid

trfere. If this were not the cae, ev sould be
continnally going through the form of dis.cussing
modifying and amending the Acta of thei Legisla
tures, which might go ,through the necessary forms
and pass by-laws to be sent up here,and be upset ai
the caprice of the Federal Legislature; and in thi
way our whole system would have gone for ever
Ia would have giron hlm great plesaure if vo couic
have acted lu tht mattie;, but ho had corne to tthe
conclusion that such a course was beyond the .com
petence of this House. He thought a mistake bac
been made in bringing this matter up here, as wel
as in not working so that each class of people shouli
educate its children in ifs own wishing and in ita
own way. The law of the British North Americ
Act provided that the Governor-General, the repre
sentative of the Sovereig, might disallow bill
eaming heom tht Local Logiahaturo, 'but tha
cas his preragative as a representaiv of the t Bar
.ereign.

Mr. Auglin, a brave and honest champion
upon whom we congratulate the Catholics o:
New Brunswick, an eloquent speaker as wel
as a powerful journalist, next took part in the
debate. He argued that the Dominion Par
liament was supreme in all things over th
Provincial Legislatures, and had the constitu
tional right te set aside or annul their Acts ai
its discretion. He spoko eloquently also on
the injustice inflicted by the Legislature o:
N. Brunswick on the Catholie minority of thai
Province, on which point, of course, every one
agreed with him ; and e cncluded. an able
speech by stating that the said minority appeale
ta tht Dominion legislature er protection-
which, of course, raised the legal questin o
the constitutional right of the said Dominion
Parliament to interfere.

M. Masson came next. He argued in favor
of the legal right of the Federal Parliament to
interfere ; and maintained the principle thai
the logislation of any' Provincial Legislature
even when strictly within the limits exclusive
possession of which is expressl> assigned to
it by the Constituent Act, was subject to
thé interference of the Dominion Legislature'
and could by the latter be set aside. "If,"
he concludedI " acts were never to be disallowed
unless they Were unconstitutional the people
had a right to know it."

The Hon. M. Langevin rose next in debate.
He took -his stand on IlState Rights ;" and
whilst expressing stronlyb is dissent from the
action of the New Brunswick Legislature as
unjust to Catholies, he arguedI "that under
the constitution it never was intended that the
acta of local legislatures should be reversed and
vetocd. Adverting to the ladependence given
to the Provinces under the Confederation Act,
he submitted that the adoption of Mr. Costi.
gan's motion would bce to risk all the rights
secured to them ; and ho could not consent to
jeopardize ail the privileges and guarantees
received by the people of Lower Canada. If
this proposition were acted upon to-day, Par-
liament might have to-morrow application of a
similar kind from the Protestant minority in
Quebet."

Mr. Mercier followed. He urged the House
to remember that it was not proposed to set
aside the decision of the House last session, but
only to disallow*' subsequent legislation. He

nuoted the opinion of Lord Caernarvon, and
insisted upon the liberal manner in which
minoritie were treated both in Quebec and
Ontario; whilst the Catholies of New Bruns.
wick, though forming one-third of the popula-
tion, were deprived of their rigits over the
education of their own children. The speaker
had confidence that the people of Canada vauid
not tolerato such an injustice; and he further
raisei the question of the I"British Constitu-
tion, whieh gave equal rights to al reiions."

- M. Cauohon read the Resolution passed last
year. He argued that thereby th House
had asserted its competence to deal with the
matter, and insisted that there was a power of
veto somewhere; he aiso contended that ?t was
within the power, and was the duty of the Do-
minion House of Commons to disallow the
law passed by the Provincial Legislature of
New Brunswick. Ho insisted thal nov vas

tnte trne for action, as the chante ai so doing
mighnt never aour agaian.

Mn. H.. Cameron trul>' renmarked Ilium theo
question actually' tefore tho Hanse vas not a
religions but a canstitulional question; v hether
la short tino House vas legally competent toe
recommeond tht Governor General le veto a Bibi
passedi b> a Provincial Legislature.

M. Dorien reviewcd the stops thai had beenu
taken ian ibis very' intricate piece ai business. He
sid ibit the Hanse was not asked to disalaow
tht Sohool Law, but an Act passed subacquent-
1>y to lb. At the last session ai tht House a re-
solution had been offered aisking for the opinion
of theo law oficeers cf the crown. Blishop Sweeney
bad sont a letton to the Govornmeat, aisking when
tht opinion vas ta be asked for,in orden that instead

toa nqait nmd >'et ho ad novr been infonmod$
that the Iaw officers had declined to interfero. Heo
contended.that arn opinion should ho obtained on

lashoud ho imporativo, if the art vscoustitu-
tiouai, despite the delay' there vas ta stopits coming
mio oration. Na mare reasonabie demand had considered as a Confederation. It raises a

question of constitutional lawi; a question
therefore on which- none but a legal tribunal is

.competeùt to adjudieate-for neitherFederal
Legialature nor Provincial Logislature is eoln-
peton t te determine tho limita vithmn whioir il
may - costitutionally eercise -its funandOr
Thy- are intereste parties to the'suit,Boa
there.r.incdmpetont as judges The gre,
transcendealaly important queston s to WI-t

a Br'Praacls finira pointai ont fiait It wtas foui
,u the United States, impossible ta favetntd

- school law prevailing thrpughont.hae Ptesaew
,against the Dominion Government intorfeng oet
t iatters clearly within the province ferhn

a Leislture. Of.he Local
. The debate was continued by Mr. PalmerS Mr. Jetbe tobintaieed othe question wa ncte inît il hail been atated ta ho. Tht motion cof the
- member-for Victoria, was not tore mot n of th
d question and ask thi Bouse t oillîT wtteThole
l the New Brunswick Legislature, but iupl> the carry
d out the resolution passed at the last session o cis
s House and to obtain the opinion of thePvni> fCoutic
a upon i. It was desired ta have the -oopembuncf
- the Act of the last session of the Lcal LegiaItno
s suspended; and when that was obtained iftueoi
kt nullakvas advese to the Roman Catholic. Of New

-Brunswick, thinaaties aoulil lasin exaieti>'tht ana.
position as at present. He spoae eai sanlest
cf the injustice te wich the minority ofNewBruns.vickovtne subjotted, and aaked that the>' mighî net

f b deprive of wha ail tin mnembea bostedai ane
l cordig, via:-fair play. om

e Mnr.camckenzi e a ti aasubject which notecmi>' came under the constitution ai thiS Bouse, but
- from its wording, made it the dutyof the ouse, ta

dea with.it. hitwoull be unfair to pass this resou.atien and let tht malter romain in aboyante. To
- the Privy Couneil, theyi lad given he opinion r

the subject. He said that Protestant and Cauhe 0were alike interested in this. In fact, theprovincea of tht Dominion had an interest in it. Ho thouglh
ft ,ould have ben advisible if the ioa! legislatureofNov Brunswick bod not possed the law tht> bad!,
t of whieh the question was a tissue. H was persea.

ally in faveur et secular education, but under tiecîncumstances, ho could not do otherwise than votefor tht reoalution.
Mr. Colby said that his own views had bnomeans changed since last session. He Liadthewarmest sympathy with the member for Victorih

f He believed that this was a hardship on the pepleof New Brunswick, and would go the very verge ofthe constitution to reliee thein. Last session thmatter had been sent to the Privy Counciln a
nthere he was disposed to let it b till they gave intheir verdict. He was surprised at the illogiriarguments of the members for Lambten, Quebec adNapierviRle. The house had net the power to sus.pend tht mvw, as Lsd beon urged, sud vbat t

gentlemenproposed would ual tendtoethe aidaîtcourse which they desired. If the vote that thehon. gentleman asked to give last session were rightthe proposition of to-night could be nothiag cIaothon wrong.
Mr. Carter contended that this House laid not theright to dectate to the Crown as to what course tht yshould, adopt. The Bouse had airenady affira-uathe principle that the local legisiature was the onlyauthority which bad the right to deal with thisquestion. He referred to the case of ex-Governor

Eyre and the Privy Council, in which the ChiefJustice of England Lad declared the local legislaturehad exclusive jurisdiction in local muatters.
Mr. Burpee (St John) spok of the difficulties

whichl thc passage of this resolution would put inthe way of education if the present law were allew-
ed to continue its operations. It would, in the endoperate as well as in Nova Scotia.

Mr. McAdams said if this House interfered lathq matter it would b doing a great injustice to
the people of New Brunswick.

Bon Mr. Tilley, as a member of the Legislature
i of New Brunswick, he could affin that the poIr>'hald been to grant special grants for denominaitionalsehecis, and inad ho eaatinued lu thon Bouse hie

shouid have endeavoued t seute its contîntance;
but the Local Legislature Lad determined ia its
constitutional right to decide otherwise. If theresolution before the House were adopted it wouild
b a stroke at the very root and foundation of our
constitution. He was surprised ait th course this
evening pursued by the member for Lambton, who
had expressed himself willing ta violate the con-
stitution. There were many Protestants in New
Brunswick who opposed the act of the Local Legis-

1 lature, and when they Lad an opportunity of expares-
sing their opinion would do se; but lie held that if
tht memer for Victoria prtsstd histresolutio itvauld postpcne tht dtsired end for ton or filtoca
years.

Hon Mr. Mitchell endorsed the opinion expressed
by the Premier. Be believed that if the resolution
passed it would be a violation of the constitution
and wouild retard the legislation, wbich the Roman
Catholics much desired. He re retted tat this
premature action bad been pressed upon the Legis-lature. This question orught tc Lave been put at the
polls, and e was certaiS that if the matter lad
been brought up fairly before them they would bave
done justice to.their co-religionists and thein membtr
for Victoria. Ho regretted the law had not worked
in New Brunswick as well as in Nova Scotia, but ho

r attributed it to bad administration.
Mr. Domville said le should cast bis vote against

the inotion, as it was alculated ta interfere with
the constitution. .

Athon minutes te two, a division was taken, with
theo faiawiag reault :-Ayes, 98 ; nays, 62.

With this division, in which the 3Ministry
were outvoted, was brought to a close a debate
the most exciting that bas as yet occurred in
the Dominion Parliament; exciting because of
the great constitutional question therein raised,
and in fact on whih it turned. The preposi-
tion that the Governor Council should, pend-
ing the expected utterance ofi the Judicial
Commuttee ai the Piv Cauci o the consti-
hutionaliity of lthe Nov Brunswick Sechool Law
ai 1871, exorcise hie undoubited prerogative as
reproesenting the Queen la ber legislativa cap5-
cilty, andi as therefore hiselof a co-ordinate er
concurrent braèl ai tht No Brunwick
Lgisltunre, t>' refnsiag tht Royal Assené ta cor.
Bis supplemnary ta theo Schoal Law, und
approved ai by' tho. other branches cf thé Nov
Brunswick Legislature ls ane te which we

tikmosi moen will yield a hear>' assent
Bat thre proposition thrat tht Federal Legisla-
ture, ai whichn il con hard> Le pediatiedthat
il is a co-ordinato or concurrent branch cf' the
Nov Brunswick Legislaturo, bas n constitU.
tiouai righti to 'control ar set aside tino Acta ef
tint lutter le a praposition ta which mat>' heart-
ily' condemning thoese Acta may not rond1 y
yield assent. nl farcI this proposition or tintais
brings us farta ta face witha theo great cnstita-
tional difficulty' cf eut actual political sysiem


